
S and a t, in Each of the said Povinces respective!y His Majesty, I- s
constituted, by le"irs or Successors, shall hiave Power, during the Continuance of this
whose Advice Act, by and'with tie Advice and Consent of the Legisiative Council and

s ajsty m Assembly of such Provinces respectively, to make Laws for the Peace,la e qv m Wefare, and good Government thereof, such Laws not being repugnant
eI?e qennn
pf the Province. to this Act ; and that all such Laws, being pabsed by the Legislative

Council and Assemb!y of either of the said Provinces respectively, anid
assented to by His Majesty, His Heirs or Suçeessors, ov assented to in
ilis Majesty'sNrne, by such Person as His Majesty, H-is eirs or Suc,
cessors shall fron Time- to Time a.ppoint to be the Governor, or Lieu-
tenant Governor of such ProVince, or by such Person as lis Majesty, Dis.
ileirs or Successors shall from Time to Time appoint to admintister the
Goverrnmentt within the saine, shall be, and the same are hercby declared
to be, by virtue or and under tie Authority of this Act, valid and binding
to ail Intents and Purposes wiatever, witlhin the Provimce in which theq
saine shall have been sopassed,

.IU. And be it further enacted by the Authorty aforesaid, 'hat for the
is ajoîet Purpose of constituting s4eh Legislative Council as aforesaid iu eaeh of

pe Governor, or said Provinces respectivelv, it shall and may be lawful for Dis Maijesty,
Lieutenant Go- ilis Beirs or Suecessors, by an instrument under His or their Sign M anua',
yernor, of each to authorize and direct the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Province, to administering the Government in each of the said Provinces respective!y,
summon Mem- within the Time herein-after nmentioned, in -lis Majcsty's Name, anud by
bers to the Legis- an lustrumesnt utnder the Creat Seal of such Provinçe, to sunnion to theo
jative Couseil. said Legislative Coyinil, to be establislhed in eaçi of the said Trovinces,

respectively, a suflicient Niiuniber of discreet and proper Persons, being
iot fewer than Seven, to the Legislativ-e Council for the Province of Up,
per Canada, and not fewer than Fifteen, to the Legislative Council foa
he Province of Lower Can'ada ; and that it shall also be lavefti for ils

Majcsty, Ilis Heirs, or Successors, from Time to Timte, by an lustrumecpt
under His or their Signi Manual, to authorize and direct the Governor, or
Lieutenant Governor, or Person adiinistering thé GoNernment in ch of
the said Provinces respectively, to swmmon to the Leg!slgtive Council o)f
such Province, in like Manncr, such other Person or Persons as Dis Me-

jesty, lis Beirs or Successors, shall think fit ; and that every Pçson who
shall be so sunmoned to the Legislative Council of either of the said
Provinces, respectively, shall thereby becone a Memiber of bch Legis-,
tive Council to which he shahl have been so sumnioned.

No Person un- IV. Provided ahways, and be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid,
eer 21 Years of ' That io Person shaU be sunmoned t'a 1ie-said Legislative Council, i.µ
A ge, etc. to be either of the said Provinces, who shali not be of the full Age of Tvensty-,
sumoinned. onte Years, and a naturaL-boru Suij.ect of 1lis Majesty, or a Subjeet cf

Ris Majesty naturahîzcd by Act of the British Parlianient, or a Subject t(
iis MaIjesty, having become such by tþse Coinquest; and Cession cf the
Province of Canada.

M'mbers t V. And be it further crnacted by the Autlority aforeoaid, Tha every
hoM thiir Seats Mep.ber of eachl of the said Legislative Councils sha1l hold his Ses-t
fur Life. thereini for the Terni of his Life ; but rubject neverthcless to the Pro,ý

visions lerein-after contaiied for vacating the samie, in the Cases hereii-
after speedied.

VI. Aîîd'be it furthcr enacted by thne Authiority aforcsaid, That when-
His Majes ever is -is tlirs, or Succsors, shah thik proper to confé r
rnaanex to

Mreditaryt!ib's upoii ay Subjet f tie Crows of Ci-ont Britairs by Letters Patent undr
Pr the the Grat Seài of cither of the .thid Provies, nny lertditary Titie (f
Right of heing Houjour, Raîsk, or Dignity of sucs Province, descendibe aecording to
surinoned to the to any Course of' iescelit limited in such Ltters Patent, it shati aid nay

er for I-lis Majesty, His 1i irs or Successors, to asariex thereto, by
blie said Lettrs Majeest, if His isor lus ceirs, or Sccessors, ha by


